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            Abstract
Cities are generally warmer than their adjacent rural land, a phenomenon known as the urban heat island (UHI). Often accompanying the UHI effect is another phenomenon called the urban dry island (UDI), whereby the humidity of urban land is lower than that of the surrounding rural land1,2,3. The UHI exacerbates heat stress on urban residents4,5, whereas the UDI may instead provide relief because the human body can cope with hot conditions better at lower humidity through perspiration6,7. The relative balance between the UHI and the UDIâ€”as measured by changes in the wet-bulb temperature (Tw)â€”is a key yet largely unknown determinant of human heat stress in urban climates. Here we show that Tw is reduced in cities in dry and moderately wet climates, where the UDI more than offsets the UHI, but increased in wet climates (summer precipitation of more than 570â€‰millimetres). Our results arise from analysis of urban and rural weather station data across the world and calculations with an urban climate model. In wet climates, the urban daytime Tw is 0.17â€‰Â±â€‰0.14â€‰degrees Celsius (meanâ€‰Â±â€‰1 standard deviation) higher than rural Tw in the summer, primarily because of a weaker dynamic mixing in urban air. This Tw increment is small, but because of the high background Tw in wet climates, it is enough to cause two to six extra dangerous heat-stress days per summer for urban residents under current climate conditions. The risk of extreme humid heat is projected to increase in the future, and these urban effects may further amplify the risk.
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                    Fig. 1: The urban wet-bulb island depends on time of the day and on climate wetness.[image: ]


Fig. 2: The urban wet-bulb island is controlled by dynamic mixing and diabatic heating.[image: ]


Fig. 3: The daytime urban wet-bulb island is strongest in the wet climate.[image: ]


Fig. 4: The modelled daytime UDI component is more negative (stronger UDI) with decreasing summer precipitation.[image: ]


Fig. 5: Urban residents in the wet climate experience more heat-stressed days than rural residents.[image: ]
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              The ERA5-Land hourly data are available at https://cds.climate.copernicus.eu/cdsapp#!/dataset/reanalysis-era5-land-monthly-means?tab=overview. The GHS built-up grid data are available at https://ghsl.jrc.ec.europa.eu/download.php. The ISD data are available at https://www.ncei.noaa.gov/access/search/data-search/global-hourly. The observation data from Arizona mesonet are available at https://cals.arizona.edu/AZMET/az-data.htm. The observation data from Birmingham Urban Climate Laboratory are available at https://catalogue.ceda.ac.uk/uuid/e448a957fc53401794e48a23c265c25f. The observation data from Trans-African Hydro-Meteorological Observatory (TAHMO) are available at https://tahmo.org/climate-data/. The observation data obtained from open data portals provided by the National Meteorological Service of different countries are available at https://www.dwd.de/EN/climate_environment/cdc/cdc_node_en.html (Germany); https://en.ilmatieteenlaitos.fi/download-observations (Finland); https://www.smhi.se/data/meteorologi/ladda-ner-meteorologiska-observationer#param=airtemperatureInstant,stations=core (Sweden); https://www.met.no/en/free-meteorological-data (Norway); https://climate.weather.gc.ca/index_e.html (Canada); https://www.smn.gob.ar/descarga-de-datos (Argentina); https://www.data.jma.go.jp/gmd/risk/obsdl/index.php (Japan); https://portal.inmet.gov.br/dadoshistoricos (Brazil); https://climatologia.meteochile.gob.cl/application/requerimiento/producto/RE3003 (Chile). The data on observed daytime and nighttime Tw and the UHI and UDI components are available on Figshare. The hourly model outputs are available from the corresponding author upon request.
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Fig. 1 Distribution of urban-rural station pairs.
Base map shows summer precipitation. Map was made with the Python software.


Extended Data Fig. 2 The urban wet-bulb island and its UHI and UDI components.
a,c,e, Daytime distributions; b, d, f, Nighttime distributions. Zonal mean values are also shown. Maps were made with the Python software.


Extended Data Fig. 3 The urban wet-bulb island calculated with the diagnostic analysis agrees with modelled results.
Comparison of modelled and calculated daytime (a) and nighttime (b) urban wet-bulb island. The calculated âˆ†Tw is the sum of all component contributions. Each data point represents one grid-cell mean value. Colour indicates data density. The black dotted line is 1:1. The solid line is linear regression with regression statistics noted.


Extended Data Fig. 4 The daytime âˆ†Tw increases and the nighttime âˆ†Tw decreases with precipitation.
a, Daytime; b Nighttime. Data are bin averages. Each bin consists of 1819 grids.


Extended Data Fig. 5 The heat storage term dominates the diabatic heating contribution to the urban wet-bulb island.
The four components of diabatic heating term during the daytime (a) and nighttime (b). Box plots show the median (line), 25â€“75% range (box), 5â€“95% range (whiskers), and the mean value (cross).


Extended Data Fig. 6 Comparison of observed and modelled diurnal patterns of wet-bulb temperature, the urban wet-bulb island, and its UHI and UDI components.
aâ€“d, Berlin; e,f, Phoenix. Red filled areas denote one standard deviation of all urban-rural combinations of site pairing.


Extended Data Fig. 7 Comparison of observed and modelled diurnal patterns of wet-bulb temperature, the urban wet-bulb island, and its UHI and UDI components in the wet climate zone.
Gray areas denote one standard deviation of 11 model grids. Error bars denote one standard deviation of 11 site pairs.


Extended Data Fig. 8 Regional patterns of the urban wet-bulb island and its UHI and UDI components calculated from daily maximum Tw.
a, observed; b, modelled. Box plots show the median (line), 25â€“75% range (box), 5â€“95% range (whiskers), and the mean value (cross).


Extended Data Fig. 9 Statistics from random omission of site pairs.
a, observed daytime; c, observed nighttime; b, modelled daytime; d, modelled nighttime âˆ†Tw and its components. Box plots show the median (line), 25â€“75% range (box), 5â€“95% range (whiskers), and the mean value (cross).


Extended Data Table 1 Empirical heat indices weigh temperature more heavily than humidityFull size table
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